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two hundred and fifty. And 1 bought it. as much as a salt-spoon, after it wvas melted stop to think ; the one that twinkled the believed and trusted in mine: what did youIThere's whiere I got the bracelet ma'am.' down. And they cail me A coward, arnd thev brighte8t and had the most Stones in it was fear 1'That was just the money Colonel Hope leave me heire to starve and die!1 1 swear 1 the nearest to nie, and 1 elutched it, anîd slip- 'I1 will tell you Gerard,' she resumed, àgave for it new, at Garrard's,' said Alice. 'Two wasn't in it.' ped it into my footman's undress jacket, and deeper hectic rising to her cheeks. 'I1 couldhundred and fifty guineas.' 1 We'el talk of t. plate robbery another stepped back again.' flot have confessed my fear, even in dying; itSir Jasper stared at hier: and then broke time,' said the officer. as he 'aised his bat; And got safe into your balconjy." was too distressing, too terrible; but noWforth with a comical attem pt at rage, for he 'you have got those bracelets on, my nman, Yes; but I didni't clean the winder that that it is ail clear, 1 will tell it. I believed m3'was one of the best-temperedi nien in the world. for another sort of bracelet. A diamond one. iiight. 1 was upset like, by what 1 had done, aister had ta/cen the Bracelet.''The old wretch of a jew 1 Sold it, tome at Don't you remember nme?' and 1 think, if I could have put it back again. lie uttered an exclamation of amazement.second-band price, as he called it, for the iden- The prisoner's rnout.h fei]. ' I thonglit t bat 1 should; but there was no opportunity 1 'I1 have believed it ail along, She bhad cal-tical surn it cost new!1 Why, ho oughit to be was over and done ith, aIl this tn- don't wrsppedià up in my winder leather, and then led t.o see me that night, and was for a minuteprosecuted for usury.' know what you nîean,' lie added, correct.ing in.a sheet of paper, and ilien 1 put it up the or two, in the room alone with the bracelets:' It is just as I tell you, Sir Jasper,' grum- himself. chirnney in one of the spare bedrooms. 1 was I knewv she, Qt that time, was short of money,bled his lady: yon 'will go to these low, second- ' No,' said thc officer it's just beginning up the next moruing afore five, and I cleaned and I feared sile lbad bt-en tempted to take ithand dealers, who always cîteat were they The bracelet is found and bas been traced to rny winders. I'd no trouble to awake myseif, -jiist as this unfortunate servant man wasean, instead of to a regular jeweler; and nine you. You were a clever fellow, and I hiad forlIhad neyer slept. The saine day, towards tempted. 0 Gerard 1 the dread of it bas beenltirnes out of ten you get taken in.' rny doubts of you at the time : I thougbt yuu evening you called, sir, and asked me sorne upoii me night and day, preyingupon my fears,«'But your having bought it of this pawn- weore too cle ve r to go on l ong.' questions-wbether we lied seen any one on weighing down my spirite, wearing away rnybroker does not bring me any nearer the know- « 1 should be asbanied to play the siteak and tE leads at the back, and suchi like. 1 said as health and rny life. And I bad to bear it ailing how he procured it,' observed Miss Seaton. catch a fellow in this way. Why colln't youi master wes just come home from Ascot, would in silence: it le that dreadful silence wbiehIl shahl go to him this very day and ascer- corne openly, in your proper clotheês i it come you be pleased to speak to hlm.' has killed me.'tain,' returned Sir Jasper. ' Tredes-people playing the spy in the gai-b of a friendly civil- & Ah!1 ' agein remarked tlhe officer, " you 'Alice, this mnust have been a rnorbid fear'May flot seil stolen bracelets withî impunity.' ian!i' ' My nmen are in their proper clothes,' were a clever tellow that day. But if my sus- ' Not so-if you knew ail. But now that IEesier seid than done. The dealer protest- returned the equable officer, 'and you will picions had flot been strongly directed te an- have told you, let us flot revert to it again: ited his ignorance and innocence, and delared have the pleesure of their escort presently. other quarter, I mighit have looked you up is et an end, and I arn very thankful. That iLhe had bought it in the regular course of bus- I came because they did not know you, and I more sbarply' 8sbc'ild se end, bas been my prayer and hope;iness, at one of the pewnbroker's periodical dîd.' 'I1 kep' it by me for a month or two and not quite the only hope," she edded, lookingsales. And the man spoke trutb, and the de- 'Three officers to take a single mani, and he then I gave warning to leeve. I thought I'd up at hirn with a sunny smile; "I1 have hadteetives were egain applied to. a skeleton!l' uttered Nicholîs, with a vast show have rny fling, and I became acquainted witb another.'of indignation. her-that lady-and somehow she worrned eut 1 What is it f Yen look as if it were con-Il Ay; but you were powerful once, and fero- of me thet I had got iL, and 1 let bier dispose nected witb me.'IN ah obscure room of a low and dilapidated ciou5 too. The ekeleton aspect je a recent one.' of it for me, for site said she knew liow do it '4 -o it is. Ah!1 Gerard 1 cao you ont guesolodging-house, in a low and dilapidated neigh- 'And aIl for ncthiug. I don't know about without danger.' iti'borh ood, there set a man one evening in the eny bracelet." 'Whet did you get for itF? 'No,' he answered, in a stifled voice, II carncoming twiligbt; a toworing gaunt ekeleton, « DontL trouble yourself about inventions, The skeleton shook bis bead. " Thirty-four offly gue8s that yen are lBat to me.'wbose rernarkebly long arme and legs looked Nicbol's. Yonr friend le sefe in our bande, pound, end I lied counted on a bundi-ed and 'Lost to all here. Have you forgotten ourlittle lese then skin and bone. The arms were and bas made a full confession.' fifty. She took a oath sIle bed not lhelped brief conversation the night you went intofully exposed to view, sînce tlîeir owner, ' What friend l' asked Nicholîs too eagerly. herself to a sixpence.' exileI 1 told you then there was one fer morethough he poseessed and wore e waistcoat, 'The lady you geL Le dispose of it for you ' Oeths are plentiful -wiùb lIhe ienius,' re- worthy of you then I could ever bave been.'dispensed with the use of a shirt. An article, to the Jew.' rnerked tbe detective. 'None will ever be haîf 80 werthy: or-Ionce a coat, lay on the floor, to be donned at Nicholîs was startled to incaution. 'SIe ' She stood to iL she hbad n't, and she stopped will say it, Aliee, in spite of your warningwill-if it could be got into for the Itoles. hesn't split, bas she Y' and belped me te spend it. After that was hand-belf >se loved.' ighrvceThe man set on the fleor in a corner, bis heed P'Every j'articular she knew or guessed et. done, elle wenteover te stop with sorne body ' Get-ard,' site contintied, sinkigb vcefinding e reeting-place againet the well, and Slit to save herself.' else who was in luck; and I have tried to go 'she lias waited for yen.'ho had dropped inito a light sleep, but if ever 'Then there's no faith in women.' on, and I can't ; honesty ur dishonesty it seems 'Nonense,' lie rejoined.famine was depicted ini e face, it was i h. ' There neyer wus yet,' returned the officer. all one, nothing prospers, and î'rn naked and 'Sitelbas. 1 bave waehed, and seen, and 1Unwsbdunsavnwit rated ei ed If tbey are not et the top and bottorn of every famishing-and I wiah I was dying.' know iL; and I tell it you under secresy:feverish lips; the cheeke were bollow, the mischief, Joe, tbey are sure te be in the mid- ' Evil courses neyer do prosper, Nichoils,' wben sbe le your Wife, net before, yen maynostrils white and pinched, and the skia around die. Is tbis your coat l' teuching it gtngerly. said the officer, as ho called in tbe policenten, tell ber thtat 1 saw iL and seid it. Site is sthe moutb lied a bIne tinge. Some one tried 'She's a disgrace te the female sex, she l,' and consigned the gentlemen to their cere. loveble and, attractive girl, and slie doees neDtand sbook the door; it aroused him, and be raved Nicholîs, disregerd ing the question asB to Se Gerard Grant was innocent!1 and will net mai-iy: yen are the ceuse.'statedupbutonl tocowr i a endngbis coet. 'But it's a relief, now I'm toek, it's 'But bew, was it you skilîful detectives 'My darling--attitude and listen. a weigbt off my mind ; I wes always a expec- could net be on thie matis scent ?' asked Col- ' Stay, Geî-ard,' ebe grevely interrupted;II heer yen,' cried a voice. ' How are yen i'ng of iL, and I shahl get food in the Old Bail- onel Hope of the ofl1cer, when lie beerd the 'those trords of endearment are Det for me.L-night, Joee? Open thte door.' ey, et eny rate.' tale. Give tbem te bier:. cao yen deny that yenThe voice was net one hie knew ; net one 'Ah ' said the officor, 'you were in goed ' Colonel, I wus tbrown off it. Your posi- love lier?'that might be responded te. service as a respectable servant; you had boL- tiv e beliof in your nephîew's guilt infected me, ' Perbape I do-in e degree. Next te yeur-.if'Do you caîl th is politenese, Joe Nicholîsf ter have stuck te your duties.' and appeerances were very streng ageinsthim. slf-'Ifyen don't open the door, I shall take tbe 'The temptation wus s great,' observed the Miss Seaton aIse helped te Lhrew me off: site 'Put me eut of your thoukbts while weliberty of epening IL for myself, which will man, who bad evidently abandoned aIl idea (,f said, if yen remember, LhatetlsIe did not leave speak. If I were-where I se soon shaîl ho,put yen to the trouble of mending the feston- denial; and new thtat he had done se, was rea- the room; but iL 110w eppeers that she didi would sile net be dearer te yen tait ny one0inge afterwerds.' dy te be voluble with rornembrances and beave iL whten your nepbew did, thougli only on eaîtb? vould yeunont be weII pleased te' Who are yen ?' cried Nicholîs, reading de- partienlars. for a few moments. Tîtose few moments sufli- make hicr yotnr ie ?termination in the veice. 'L'm gene te bed, idDon't Say anytbing te me,' said the officer.j ced te do thejob.' 'Yes, 1 might ho.'and 1 can't admit folks to-nigbt.' IL wili ho used avrainet yeu.' .'It's etrange she could net telIlbe exact 'That lse eîoîgh, Gerard. Frances, coe'Gene te bed et eiglît o'clock l' 'IL came ail aleng of my long legs,' cried truth,'growled the Colonel. hitheî-.''Yes - î'm i1.' Nicholîs, ignoring the friendly injonction. and 'She prebebly thougbt she was exact enougb, Thicocnversatlin had been carried on in a'l give yen one minute, and thon I corne proceeding toeonlerge on the feat heolied petr- since she enly remaiîied outeide the door. anîd whisper, anîd Lady Frances Chenlevix camt o-in. You will open IL if you wish te save frmod. ' I bave neyer bad a happy Itou,- could answer foi it tbat ne one entered by it. trards fe fi-ont a distant window. Alicetrobl.'sînco; I was second footmen thero, and a good She forgot the windoîv. 1 thouglît of tîte win- took lier band:-,site aise held Cet-at-d'e.troulsy ddt bsftad pndteplae 1bad; and I have wished theusande of dow Lhe instant the lbec was mentioîîed te rIte, 1 thouiglît yen wei-e talking secrets,' eaiddeer. Leddtohe aeadopnd h imes, that the bracelet hed been in a ses, of but Mies Senton's assertion that site never lied Lady Frnc(eq, ' se kept away.'The gentleman-be looked like one-ceet molton lire. Our folks bad toek e bouse in the window eut of ber view, prevented My, 'As we weî-e," eitswered Alice. 'Frances,bis keen eyes round the room. There wes Inet te neiglibeuihood of Ascot for the race week, dwolling on il. I did go te the next door, whtt cao we do te keep Itint amer:gst us? Dea vestige of furniture in iL; nothin g but the and they had left me et home Le take cere of and saw tItis very fellow wlie conmitted te yen know what Colonel Hope litas told hlml'bare, dirty wehls, from which the morter the~ kitchen-maid and enothter infetior or two, robbery, but bis menner was stiflicient1tly at- 'No. What?'crumbled, and te bare, 'hrty boards. t.aking the reet of LIhe servants wit.lî them. 1isîfactery. Hie talked tee freely; 1 dil not like 'That thîougb bie shahl be reinsteted in feu-or« Wat id ou eanby ayig yu wrebad te dlean the winders afore tlîey îeturned, thtt; buit I found ho lied been iii the same as te meney niatters, lie sîtal net be b iaif-go WhaL b did e n ee b eyng y u er and I had druv IL off tilI the T uiesdav evening, service fiteen m nth: and as I miut.repet, ection or in te liuse, unieQs lie prove sorty

'Se I was. I wae asleep there,' peinting te and eut I geL on the baîqueny, Le begin with 1 laid the guilt te enother.' for bis rebellien by retracting if. The rebel-the cerner, 'and hat's my bed. What do yen the back drawing-room « ' It le e confoundedly uripleesant affair for lien, you knew, et the firet outbreek, whenwantl' added Nicbollspeerine ttbe stranger's ' Whst do yen Say yen geL eut on ?' me,' cried the Colonel;' I have publîsied Gererd wue expelled the heuse-before thatface in the gloorn of the ovenîng, but seeing IL 'The balqueny. The tbing witli the green my nephew's diegrace and guilt ell over Lon- unluckybr-acelet wesever bouight. I tbink hoimperfectly, for bis bat was drewn low over it. rails round iL, wbat encloses the winders. don.'y is serry for iL o uthlphmt emr'A ittle talk witb yeu. That letst ep While I wus a leaning over the rails afore î1 '1 is l more unpleasent for Iîim, Colonel,' oumethlphm ebemristake you put into - ' begun, I beered sernething like click-click, was the rejoinder of the officer. «'Fanny,' -aid Gerard, whle ber oyelideThe man ifted bis face, and buret forth a going on in the fellow reom et the next ' And I have kept him short of meney, and drooped, and the damaek mantled in ber cheek,with such oagorness,- that the stranger could deor, which was Colonel Hepe's. It was like suffered him te ho sued for debt; and Ihaeve deeper then Aîice's bectic, 1'will yeut help mey'only erreet lits own words, and elsen. as if something light was being laid en a toble, lot bhnm go and live amenget thé, runawey 'As if I ceuld make out head or tail of what'IL was a swindle frern beginning te end. and presently I beered two veies8 begin te scarnps over the water, and net hindered bis yen Lwo are discussin g!' cried elle, by way of1 had scraped together the ton shillings te put talk, a lady's and a gentleman's, atîd I lis- engaging himself as earnercbant'e clerk: and helping berssilf eut ofh or confusion, ns see t-in iL; and I drew the rigbt herse, and was tened - ,.- in short, I bave played up the very douce witb tempted te turn away; but Gererd caught bershuffled eut of the geins, and 1 have nover had 'No good ever cornes of listening, Joe,, in- hlm.' te bis side and detained hor.my dues, net e fartting of 'cm. Since thon torrupted the oficer. 'But reperatien is doubtlese In your own 4'Fenny-will yen drive me egein from theI've been ilI, end I cen'L geL about te botter 'I1 didn't eL8en for the sake of listening, but heert and bande, Colonel.' ouse?'myseîf. Are yencorne,sur, te mke iLrigbt?' iL was ewful boL, a standing eut there in the 1'I don't know thet, sir,' estily concluded Sito Iifted lier eyes, twinkiing with e ittlo« Sone'-thîe stranger couged-' friende of eun, and listening wae botter than working. the Colonel. spice of miechief: Il did net drive yen before.'mine were in iL aIse,' seid hi, 'nnd bey lest I didn't want te bear, neitie.r, for 1I ie înk- 'In- a_ manner, y -e,'holaghe.- Doye
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